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hUNE ftEUISON AD FAMILY WORSKIP.
In seme religiotxs bodies the place of pub-

lic worship is daily or eve perpetually
open, and matins ad N'spers occur as
regularly as the suwiriscs and sets Be the
worshippers few or mnany, prayers arc reed
the service is pcrformed. If itt sach.
ebsarches fantily prayers amc generally of'.
rered with the rending of the Seriptures,
and the singing of praises, we shuaId like
to be inforaned of it.

Not a fearth of the congregtien attrend
or in ordinary circumstanees can attend
sucb chuarch services; and if they are r&eub-
initute fordomestie 'worship, one of' the main
ad moss joyful expressions of (kmily piety,

tbey are likely to bc the Socasion of more
haTtIs ta gond. We are persuaded that
there is a mure exceellent way, and tltst is
fer ever fa-nily to be ked by its own God-
appointed priest, momng sud evening ta
tbe. ihrone of the Heavenly grace. Our
resders do n'ot need to bc told that Nuab,
.&babas, Moses: Joshna and David are
representea in the Sacred Oracles as
wohipping the Lord with their respective
ho * mholds. They cau scarcely peruse dmt
Ap460i6 Paul's directions tu sutual dssties
of ààtkns and *ives, parents and cl-
di4, ni" ietf seWilâià ans sd suppose
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for religi-3us effort. 00 home ta thy
friends, was His charge te thse restored
demontiae, and teil them how great things
the Lord hath -do=e for thee, and bath batt
ceispassion on thee.>' Frotn thse fervent
heatt thse glowing fisme shoxiti extenti over
etl1 the ssecred circle at home.- Our siesTest
relations, and perest, deepest affections con-
strain us te Say te ail those loveti etes, "O
magnify the Lord with me and let us exais
His nasue togealsr."

Here we receive and enjoy many of' our
greatest merries-here we spend the Mrater
part of caur ime-here are flowing froma ns
constant strearns aof influence, and t wealà
ho strasige fitdeed, if <ied wus net te be ac-
knowiedged and served bore by uniteti
prnyer and praises.

We do rejoice that ini rebyteui coms
munities family tvership is the raie, aud the
want cf itý tise exception; snd we desire by
these reussrks to strengtbeu t6t bands aof
paetos, who are striving in mixed commu-
nities, and in districts where ordinatices
bave boots oaly par:aly e* zA~, toextend
thse bern alnd h.lIowcst practice ef lamiiy
werhip mensing and evessing. We kssow
tisat sbey. eSta with relsictane i Young
maaried partisu, te commit tiiemselves to
thse practice, beosus tbey nover en joyed la
ptiviiege in tiseir (a"es hoawes; ands 5til
gteater us the %uwi1lisguess'of eider pateubs
id coMMsseýsoe t&is *de-", wich tbey Méù, bas
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